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C O'Brien Reddin & Go.THE PARIS BELLESILVER HILL GROUP
XIt Ha» Been Settled by the Warring 

Litigant».

A Mutual Agreement Was Beached by 
the Partie» Without the Inter

vention of the Courte.

The Parie Belle case, involving tbe 
title to a good part of the ground be
tween Cooke and Second avenue east 

I of Lincoln atreet, has been satisfactor
ily settled, after dragging in the courts

i for over two years. The litigants were Ibe development of the Porcupine 
.. Fifteen men are at work on the SU- ^ PariB Belle company, which claimed group, owned by the Sarah Lee bold 

ver Hill group, near PUot Bay, which is ^ Bar[ace rights to the ground, and Mining company, is proceeding most en- 
owned by the London Consolidated com- ^ Nelgon & Fort Sheppard railway, I coaragingly, and Joseph B. Dabney, the 

,, : , T a Macdonald, one o the wbose title was based on the land grant manager of the company, feels much
oZ’rs of the com^ny, who has just Œb the company received for butld-1 ^ the Bhowing. Sinking is
returned from a visit to the property. I ln|£aeaè“fement has just been reached actively continuing and tbe showing was
« The group Ues on Silver Hill mount- b ntUai concessions between the two Lever better. The f^^nkhiftbe i
ain, atout 12 miles back of Pilot Bay, parties to^e actioh Tto arrangement include Urn Porcupine, ‘be^mnklm^ Dear Si r :
and it is reached by trail either from was complet^ chief attorney ^ creek, about three miieslrom ‘
PUot or Crawford Bay. Twenty tons of. H-Thorny Korthern Railway rom- £mir. The oreis a heajuly nunemli^ Trading has been more than usually
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oiub. The question ^mg^woundwhatc°n- Tamarac,‘^b®work*is Novelty continues to improve as the shaft goes d
Tee club’s second annual ball wi j the? settlement will be ! ^ing done, and which already show up I . , * that Novelty has

take place tonight at tbe Miners Union w^me tQ the Bquatter8 on the ground very wen Area of this eroup I authorities in Rossi and ass
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critical political situation at Madnd, $16.00 per ton. fit ot |8 oo per ?hat the coldest weather here generally th third who has resigned on that accou . |
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difficulties.” ---------------- Uevingfcthat most satisfactory results to be left with the people of the city.^ Mr.
,, aVior^hnlders will follow. Thompson’s idea was generally approved.
th (Signed) J. L. Parker, M. I. M. E. This year the ski runners, the curlers,

Octotor 17th, 1898. and the hockey pUyers have all organ-
The first block of these shares is being ized, and will take an active par
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Thompson, Hon. T. Mayne Mj, U.
Jeldness, J. F. McCrae, B'
E. Race, Lome Beecher, W. H. Jones,
D B Bogle, John M. Smith, r. y. Mic 
Arthur N. F. Townsend « Claude Cre- 
àn i: W. Strickland, W. T. Oliver, E. 
w. Ward, C. C. Lalonde, Mayor Wal
lace J. S. Clute, jr., Rev. H. Irwm,
Edwin Durant, A. B. Olabon, ^rgeant 
McGowan, J. S. Paterson, A. S. Good 
eve, W. J. Harris, S. W. HaH, Ge^ge 
Pfnnder, J. B. Hastings, Nick Tregew,
W. A. Carlyle, A. B. Barker, H. H.
Smith. The committee will have its

The Engineer’s Report on the Por
cupine Group Near Ymir.
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Sincerely Yours,
C. O’BRIEN REDDIN 4 CO.
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A Medal For Bravery.
, Ont., Oct. 26.—Miss Ida Smith | reticent

resence
j &£Inotoniy^^ST. CATHBRNES

Royal Canadian Humane society# offering at 7 cents, and 
well worth buying at the price.
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The average 1 
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THB O. F. B. TBOUBLiBS.

Mr. McNicoU Say» They Will Soon Be 
, at an Bnd.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 26.-D. McNicoll 
of Montreal, passenger traffic manager, 
and E. V. Skinner, general eastern pas- 
gen ger agent of the 0. P. R*> arrived in 
Buffalo this morning en route to the 
wcov. “What, m your opinion, will tbe 
decision of the joint traffic association 
case have? ” was asked of Mr. McNicoll.

“Itmeans that another 58®oci*tlo11?r?*' 
agreement must be formed by the lines 
interested which will be legal. The 
joint traffic association was organized 
principally to assist in the maintenance 
of rates and in other matters arising o
thatcharac ^ possibility of tbe On- 
tario local rate, being reetotod^ ^

connections confine
The

32Athabasca.
Big Three.
Commander...
Deer Paik......
Evening Star.
Giant..............
Good Hope....
Homestake......
Iron Horse......
Iron Mask.......
Josie
Lerwick..........
Monarch..... —
Monte Christo 
Novelty 
Poorman....
Republic....
k E* Lee....... ............. ....................
Salmo Consolidated 
San Poil
Victory-Triumph.
Vlrgima..............
War Eagle.
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views of theUfieral leader in the house of com-
“T'cf "aJLtofiedfr^-g by 
Fashoda question, , vales Sir Williamhis speech at *bery?^-h: ',! ,”ryonc without 
said ft was the ureeut dutj ol the gov,

S^p=Ethea c& ffitiy
ciaagerous owiugTo the uuexampled situation in
France.”________ —------------ -
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Belief—Immediate Belief Is 
Sufferer Wants, and Gets 

Cure for the

••••••••• ••• ••• ••• •••
$2 95for the Heart 

Lasting 
What the
When Dr. tAgnew’s 

Heart Is Used.
“I was for a long time a great sufferer 

from heart trouble. I had palpitation 
and smothering accompamed by great 
weakness and painful spasms. I got 
verv little relief from remedies and doc
tors failed to give me real benefit. A 
friend of mine had used Af“ew8 
Cure for the Heart, and it had been * 
great rel ef to her. I procured a bottle 
and it has proved a great blessing to me. 
I think it a great heart cure and heartily 
recommend it to all like sufferers. Mrs; 
Gampton, 46 Bishop street, Toronto. 
Sold by Goodeve Bros._______

For your 5c. and 10c. cigars, the finest 
and best, call at the Kootenay Cigar 
Store, No. 10 First avenue. 6m

• •••• 0YMIR STOCKS. Et c-rieit]
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Dundee.
Morning & Evening Stars

..... (Fairmont) 6
• •••••••ee•••••••••••••••••••••*••• ••••*

«Yes, just as soon 
and its western
themselves strictly to tariff r^te0*
North Bay agreement has had nothing 
to do with keeping the Cantdian Pacific 
ortH Grand Trunk roads apart. It was 
rimply a question of accepting terms 
which were not agreeable to us, we 
cancelled our contract to use the North 
Rtv Unf You see, the Canadian Pacific

’jsr&s.LuUtŒnriiato an! I am now on 
mv way to Chicago to confer with the 
Amoripan lines representatives. Things 
■will shape themselves eventually, and 
wewiU iSflive to enjoy the bleaeamga oi 

restored rates.”

Monarch 
Tamarac (Kenneth) 
Jubilee......................

MOTHER JOYS!
A D5t In Her Arms and a

Body without Paia-Here’. a o.se of 
Mother Cured of Tormentlnar PUee
fAhi-r baby w "a born I suffered great London Office: 7 Breed street Avenue

plication of it gave me f ît cnred^UXa,eM.T” Wp^c

Ave., Toronto.”
Sold by Goodeve Bros.

25Terrific Storms.
Salmonica, European Turkey, Oct.

26__Terrific storms have swept over
Macedonia, doing an enormoua amount 
of damage and causing considerable lose
ft life In one inatance a caravan con-
Riatinc of 47 persons and 100 horses, 
was engr’fe^ in the river Calico and all
were drowned. _______ _

I»
INDUSTRIALS. 1..$55 to 6a... 2500

Clarendon .Ltd 
Skating Rink.

• ••••••••••«a*

4

Clough’s.
of the Indian Outbreak.

Washington , D. The’TndiSi'oift-
Tones has made bjs report^on tne j^
feme ÔÙ ?hf bS trektmeut the lufeu. have 

received.

“Nuggets.”Cause Cable Address,

Solieited»Correepondenee
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